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What I will talk about?
•

The Lead NCHD initiative

•

Front Line Ownership (What is it? Our application!)

•

Liberating structures (What are they? Our application!)

Building an Engagement Community
Outcomes of an Engagement Workshop
held jointly by the Counnications and HR
Divisions May 5th 2016

Current Lead NCHDs

We, approximately 6000 non consultant
hospital doctors (NCHDs) are an
“untapped resource”
Sir Bruce Keogh, Medical Director, NHS England

Does this sound familiar?

“At present we are an entire workforce who
come to work, fulfil our service requirements ...
And achieve CCT, as an almost entirely separate
entity to what is actually happening within the
healthcare arena or even within the hospital
itself”
(Spurgeon, 2012)

The overall purpose of the Lead NCHD
Initiative is
…to develop leadership capacity within
NCHDs... Promote our engagement within the
Irish health service ....Contribute to patient
safety and quality improvement

The overall purpose of the Lead NCHD
Initiative is
…to develop leadership capacity within
NCHDs... Promote our engagement within the
Irish health service ....Contribute to patient
safety and quality improvement

The timeline so far
2013: Pilot of Lead NCHD
Initiative

2014: National roll out to 31
hospitals

Context:
An initiative undertaken at national level to improve NCHD
recruitment and retention in the Irish public health system.

2015: 1st Lead NCHD workshop

2016:

Supported by National Doctors Training & Planning and
National Quality Improvement Division
Format:
Lead NCHD is appointed in variety of hospitals and
Community Health Organisations (CHOs) to support and
develop a relationship between hospital management and
NCHDs

•1st National Lead NCHD
•Lead NCHD Awards
•Commended in Irish Healthcare Awards

2017: Roll out to Mental Health

NOTED: A Clinical Task Handover System for NCHDs and Nurses
John C. Duddy
Lead NCHD and SpR in Neurosurgery
Beaumont Hospital, Dublin.
Introduction
Clear communication between doctors and nurses is a vital aspect of providing safe patient care. Our objective was to develop an electronic
task handover system to securely record ward-based tasks and allow safe and efficient handover of clinical tasks between NCHDs and
nurses.

Methodology

.

A project board was set up comprising Lead NCHD,
consultant and nursing representatives, and IT staff.
IT staff met with Beacon Hospital personnel to
discuss applicability of their DocIT system to the
needs of Beaumont Hospital. It was decided to use
the concept but develop a new software package
locally to meet the requirements of Beaumont
Hospital. After initial testing, the software was
piloted on the neurosurgery wards, Adams
McConnell and Richmond wards. The pilot period
involved constant feedback from Interns and
Nursing staff with suggested changes being
incorporated into the NOTED program. There was
also ongoing oversight from the project board.
After a successful pilot and feedback session from
the involved nursing staff and Interns, it was agreed
to roll out NOTED across the hospital on 18th April
2016. The system is now up and running across the
hospital. Other healthcare professionals such as
pharmacists and dieticians have been added as
system users. The project team is now looking at
adding extra functions to the system and is
reviewing its progress on an ongoing basis.

Fig 1: Doctors’ Task List View

Benefits to NCHDs
A survey was conducted to ascertain staff opinions of the NOTED system
during the pilot stage. Responses were measured on a Likert scale with 1=
Strongly Disagree and 5= Strongly Agree. There was a 50% response rate
among NCHDs involved in the pilot stage.
100% of NCHD respondents Agreed or Strongly Agreed with the
statement “NOTED is more secure than written task lists.”
80% Agreed or Strongly Agreed with the statement “NOTED has improved
communication between doctors and nurses.” 20% neither agreed nor
disagreed.
100% Agreed or Strongly Agreed with the statement “NOTED has reduced
the frequency of bleeps I receive.”

Fig. 2: Nurse Task Creation View

100% Agreed or Strongly Disagreed with the statement “NOTED has
increased the speed with which tasks are performed.”

Conclusion
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• It is a system that could be easily transferred between sites and
Beaumont staff are open to discussion with other sites.
• The functionality of the system could be expanded to cover other aspects
of inter-professional communication.
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Challenges related to Lead NCHD role
What
feedback
told us

•Senior leadership engagement with Lead NCHD role
•Familiarity with management structures within the
health service
•Doctor engagement and our culture within our health
service
•Infrastructure (IT/ protected time / space) to support
the role

Potential solutions
Embed a Front Line Ownership (FLO) ethos
Encourage use of Liberating Structures

FLO deeply
engages with
staff to
creatively
develop
solutions to
daily challenges
FLO uses a
combination of
liberating
structures and
positive
deviance
FLO encourages
staff to
acknowledge
their own
capacity and
potential

Principles of Front Line Ownership
1.

Go slow to go fast

2.

Invite the unusual suspects

3.

Work with those who want to work with you

4.

Participation is voluntary

5.

Nothing about me without me

6.

Change can spread bottom up, top down, and sideways

7.

Make the invisible visible

8.

Act your way into a new way of thinking

Gardam M, Gitterman L. If you don’t succeed the first 20 times, please try something different…
Accreditation Canada Qmentum Quarterly 2013; 6(2):6-11.

Why Front Line Ownership? Patient outcomes and staff wellbeing are directly linked to how well we engage staff.

Easy to learn
tools to
enhance trust,
creativity and
innovation

Liberating Structures at work - Impromptu Networking

Alternative way
to approach and
design how
people work
together

Provide a way
to foster
participation in
groups

Staff Engagement is a key driver in the Framework for Improving Quality in our Health Service

Speed dating – HSE STYLE!

Speed dating – HSE STYLE – Conversation content
Conversation with Clinical Director
Lead NCHD: “How do you engage in the hospital management process? ... I struggle being involved in meetings and
feel like a “mini-me””
Clinical Director: “Have an agenda item... HR department is underused”
Conversation with National Clinical Advisor
Lead NCHD “Do you enjoy what you do now?”
NCAGL: “YES... Feel good at addressing needs.. Medicine doesnt always equip you for what you need to do”
Conversation with Medical Workforce Lead
Lead NCHD “Is it messy firefighting?”
MWL: “No.. Not firefighting but challenging”

Speed dating – HSE STYLE – Qualitative Feedback
Lead NCHDs
“want longer for meet the management session”
“want managers to be specific in what they have achieved”
“some clarity around various roles”
“Greater understanding about the vision of Lead NCHD role”
“Ways to approach people diplomatically”
Management
“went very well”
“I liked it”
“Nice to have the opportunity to speak with face to face NCHDs”
Generated food for thought – “service posts”
“None had met the hospital manager”
“Some Clinical Directors refuse to meet Lead NCHDs”

The spread of the Frontline Ownership Ethos

The Way Forward

NEXT STEPS

Embedding of
Lead NCHD model
within hospitals
and CHOS

Share
success
stories!

Evaluation of
Frontline
Ownership pilot
projects

Ask that you
support the role and
NCHD efforts

Thank you
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